Spring Commencement Ceremony
Saturday, June 16, 2018 – 9:00 a.m.

Comparative Literature
Dramatic Art/Theatre & Dance
French
Geology
Individual Majors
Italian
Russian
Science & Tech Studies
Sociology/Sociology-Organizational Studies

Chinese
Classical Civilization
Medieval & Early Mod Studies
Math/Applied Math/Math Analytics &
Ops/Math & Sci Comp
International Relations

Women’s Restrooms
Lobby Level Between NE & NW
NW Concourse (3rd Floor)
SW Concourse (3rd Floor)

Men’s Restrooms
Lobby Level Between NE & SW
SE Concourse (3rd Floor)
NW Concourse (3rd Floor)

First Aid
SE Lobby Level (2nd Floor)

Flower Sales
Outside in NE and SE Corners
of Pavilion

T-Shirt Sales
Outside NE corner

Claim Check/Lost & Found
Located in Guest Services in
SE & SW (2nd Floor)

Cap & Gown Return
ARC Plaza

Information Booth
Hutchinson Field

Student Line-Up
Hutchinson Field

Program Sales
NW Concourse (3rd Floor) and
ARC Plaza

NW Concourse Pavilion

UC Davis Pavilion

CEU Plaza

Hutchinson Field
Spring Commencement Ceremony
Saturday, June 16, 2018 – 2:00 p.m.

NW Concourse (3rd Floor) and ARC Plaza

**Women’s Restrooms**
Lobby Level Between NE & NW
NW Concourse (3rd Floor)
SW Concourse (3rd Floor)

**Men’s Restrooms**
Lobby Level Between NE & SW
SE Concourse (3rd Floor)
NW Concourse (3rd Floor)

**First Aid**
SE Lobby Level (2nd Floor)

**Flower Sales**
Outside in NE and SE Corners of Pavilion

**T-Shirt Sales**
Outside NE corner

**Claim Check/Lost & Found**
Located in Guest Services in SE & SW (2nd Floor)

**Cap & Gown Return**
ARC Plaza

**Information Booth**
Hutchinson Field

**Student Line-Up**
Hutchinson Field

**Program Sales**
NW Concourse (3rd Floor) and ARC Plaza

**Economics**

**Middle East/South Asia Studies**

**Natural Sciences**

**Spanish**

**Statistics**

**African-American & African Studies**

**Anthropology**

**Art Studio**

**Chem**

**Physics/Chemistry/Pharm Chem**

**Asian Amer Studies**

**Cinema & Digital Media/Film St/Technocult St**

**Cognitive Science**

**Design**

**East Asian Studies**

**Japanese**

**Gender, Sexuality & Women’s Studies**

**Individual Majors**